1 Two series of competition experiments involving the four annual plant species Bronzus liordeaceus, Cn/j)cade~?ia nzultiglarzdulosa, Plarztago erecta and Microseris douglasii were conducted in an experimental array of pots located at the Jasper Ridge Biological Preserve, San Mateo County, California, USA. One experiment was conducted during the 1988-89 growing season, the other during the 1989-90 growing season. 2 A four-species yield-density model was constructed using seed yield data from the 1988-89 experiment. Model predictions were tested against seed yield data from the 1989-90 experiment. A systematic bias in predicted seed yields was found. As a consequence, the original illode1 was reparameterized to provide a better fit to the observed yields for the 1989-90 experiment. 3 Analyses were conducted to determine the importance of potential sources of bias in the original model, including (i) mis-specification of density effects at low densities due to the parameterization protocol; (ii) interaction effects among competing species; and (iii) year-to-year variability in competitive interactions. All three sources had a significant effect on at least one of the species in the experiment, although significant sources differed between species. 4 Using two forms of sensitivity analysis, a comparison was made between the original and modified versions of the yield-density nod el to determine how they differed in predictions of long-tern~ plant community dynamics. Rank order of average densities among species did not differ between models; however, there were several important differences in their predictions with respect to overall community structure. Implications of these results with respect to the use of yield-density models in studying plant community dynamics are discussed. 5 The present study indicates that the effectiveness of the generally employed yielddensity model at characterizing competitive interactions under different environmental conditions depends upon the criteria employed in making an assessment. One possible explanation is that competitive interactions within the serpentine community are highly sensitive to changes in enviroiln~ental conditions and we found some evidence for this in Calycaderzia and Plarztago
Introduction
life-history stages, potentially placing an upper bound Many factors play a role in determining the long-term on population size (e.g. Fowler 1986 ; Bergelson & abundance of species in plant colllmunities, IntraPerry 1989; Thrall eta/. 1989) . Competitive interspecific density effects call regulate population size by actions between plant Wecies can play a &-nificant role in controlling species abundance, and can and biomass of the various species in the coininuility (Fowler 1981; Fowler 1986; Goldberg 1987; Gerry & Wilson 1995) . Population size can also be affected by spatial and temporal variation in eilviroilinental conditions. This variability inay not only affect individuals directly, e.g, altering their fecundity or si~r-vivorship, but may also alter the iinpact of intra-and interspecific density effects on individual performance (Fowler 1986; Watkinson 1990; Stone & Roberts 1991; Fowler 1995) .
It is often difficult to follow populations over a long enough time frame, in enough detail, to determine how competitive interactions might affect the long-term dynamics of the plant community. Many studies therefore take short-term observatioils, build a model, and then use the model to predict coinmuility level dynamics at a broader spatial and/or temporal scale (Hobbs & Hobbs 1987; Pacala & Silander 1990; Silvertown etal. 1992; Wiegalld et crl. 1995; Jeltsch etrrl. 1996; Moloney & Levin 1996; Pacala et crl. 1996; Scl~winning& Parsons 1996) . This approach can provide insights into the long-term consequences of localized processes on community level dy~lamics. but a model parameterized from data collected under only a linlited set of environmental coilditions lnight have limited applicability. Year-to-year variability in environmental conditions could therefore play a fundainental role in determining the long-term dyilainics of plant communities, unless biotic interactions constrain its impact.
The effects of competitioil in regulating plant communities have often been ai~alysed through yield-density relationships (cf. Watkinson 1980; Cousens 1985; Firbank & Watkinson 1985; Pacala & Silander 1985 : Silander & Pacala 1985 Cousens etal. 1987 : Law & Watkinson 1987 Cousens etal. 1988; Pacala & Silander 1990; Turkingtol~ & Joliffe 1996) . When the primary interest has been in understanding the role of competition in determining the long-term dyllalnics of a system, experiinents have generally been conducted during one year, either in the field or under controlled experimental conditions (e.g. Firbank & Watkinson 1986; Law & Watkinson 1987; Pacala & Silander 1990) , and the resulting relationships have then been used to develop a long-term rnodel (although see the multiyear studies of Rees etal. 1996 and Law et ill. 1997) . Other studies, however, have shown that the outcoine of competitive interactions is sensitive to environmental variation in space and time (e.g. Rees etal. 1996; Turkington & Joliffe 1996) . We present a 2-year experimental study of the role of intra-and interspecific competitive effects among four species from a serpentine annual grassland community, which combines the two approaches and examines the importance of year-to-year environmental variability in being able to predict long-term community level dynamics. We also take a critical look at whether the typical methods used in parameterizing yield-density models significantly bias their predictive ability.
Study system
The ridge-top serpentine grassland in the core of the Jasper Ridge Biological Preserve (JRBP) of Stanford University, San Mateo County, California, has been the subject of a broad range of experimental and observational studies over the last 20 years (e.g. Gulinon etul. 1983; Hobbs & Mooney 1985; Mooney et (11. 1986; Huenneke et nl. 1990; Hobbs & Mooney 1995; Valentini et rrl. 1995) . Most of the plant species are aniluals and the composition of the plant community therefore responds quite rapidly to changing eilvironmental conditions and, presumably, also to competitive interactions (Hobbs & Mooney 1991) . Patterns of species dominance change markedly from year-to-year in response to variation in the timing and amount of precipitation within the mediterraneanstyle climate.
Priinary productivity is quite low (100-200gm-' above-ground), reflecting a much stronger limitation by below-ground resources than by light. Soil depth and nutrient availability, however, vary dramatically at sinall spatial scales and in situ competition experiments may be very difficult to interpret. Although it is possible, when studying competition, to thin and supplemellt coinmunities in the field (e.g. Reynolds 1995) , it is quite difficult to establish large, well-replicated experiments with uniform below-ground resources. We therefore grew plants in deep pots at a site close to the serpentine grassland.
Numerous aspects of the grassland environment might play an important role in determining the outcoine of species interactions and subsequent patterns of coexistence. We therefore attempted to replicate the effects of soil depth and profiles of soil type, moisture and temperature. The plants also received natural levels of sunlight and precipitation. Soil disturbance associated with soil mixing and filling the experiinental pots, although potentially a problem, may ~nilnic dist~lrbance by gophers at Jasper Ridge (Hobbs & Mooney 1985; Hobbs R! Mooney 1991; Moloney 1993) .
Four common annual plant species, B~onius /lordeaceus L., Calycaderzia n~ultiglandzilosa DC, Plnritclgo erecta Morris and ltificroset.is douglusii (D.C) Sch.-Bip., encompass most of the observed range of variation in annual life-history traits. Nearly all the serpentine species found at Jasper Ridge germinate in the autumn after the first significant rainfall breaks the sunliner drought, and have little or no seed bank that carries over froin year to year (Hobbs & Mooney 1985) . One of the studied species, Bromus, is a nonnative invading grass, while the other three are native forbs (Hobbs & Mooney 1985; Hobbs & Mooney 1991) . Plarztago flowers in March, Mic~oserisin early April, Bro171us in late April, and Calycadenia in July. Later flowering dates in this system tend to be associated with higher individual plant biomass at maturity and greater rooting depth (Gulmon etrtl. 1983; Mooney et nl. 1986) . Differences in rootiilg depth inay K.A. Moloney & represent an important mechanism for avoiding coinhi. Cli iar iello petition in this semi-arid scosystem, since soil moisture is an important limiting resource (Bresliears et crl. 1997; Goldberg & Novoplansky 1997) . We characterized the relationship between planting density and yield in two experiments. During the 1988-89 growing season, we tested all possible singlespecies and two-species plantings of Bi.oiiicls, Ccrljlcadenia, Micr~ose~is and Planfirgo, whereas in 1989-90 all possible two-species. three-species and fourspecies coinbinations were tested. Data from tlie 1988-89 experiment were used to paranieterize a fourspecies competition model, which was tested by comparing predicted and observed yields for the 1989-90 experiment. A second version of the conlpetition model was then developed to fit tlie 1989-90 data. We determined whether systematic differences were due to environmental differences between years or to biases arising from two coni~nonly employed assuinptions used in fitting model parameters. Finally, we conducted a sensitivity analysis, using both models, in an exploration of the inlpact of differences in niodel fit on predictions of the long-term dynanlics of tlie serpentine comniunity.
Methods

BASIC D E S I G N
Arrays of pots constructed from I-m lengths of 10.2-cnl diameter PVC pipe had been previously established at a site 1.5 km west of tlie serpeiitiile grassland.
Each array of 6 x 18 pots was housed in a wooden frame. The fraines were arranged outdoors in two rows on a level concrete pad and were suspeilded above ground to allow sufficient drainage. The free space between tlie pots was filled with Styrofoam and expandable foam to allow formation of a natural soil thermal profile. The surface area of each pot was 0.008m2, large enough to support an average of seven to nine species (N. Chiariello, unpublished data) and over 200 individual plants (Huenneke etal. 1990 ) in undisturbed serpentine grassland.
Serpentine soil and subsoil were obtained from a grassland 40 km from Jasper Ridge. Subsoil and bedrock were crushed to 2.5 cm. Surface soil was transported to the JRBP, spread on a concrete slab, watered sufficiently to pregernlinate resident seeds, allowed to dry, and then mixed. A wad of polyester wicking that extended into a drainage tube was placed at the base of each pot to simulate the lnatric potential of the soil and prevent pooling of water in the pot. Each pot then received 0.85 m subsoil and 0.15 in topsoil. Ratios of calciunl to nlagnesiunl were 0.090 for 01998 British the topsoil in the pots, compared with a ratio of 0.047 Ecological Society, for topsoil on Jasper Ridge (P. Rundel, personal comJournal of Ecology, munication). [749] [750] [751] [752] [753] [754] [755] [756] [757] [758] [759] [760] [761] [762] [763] [764] Fertilizer treatments had bee11 applied to seine of the pots in a previous experinlent conducted during the 1987-88 growing season. All above-ground plant material, including litter, was reiiioved from the pots and the variation in nitrogen availability reduced by watering until leachate concentrations of ammonium and nitrate fro111 fertilized pots were reduced to the levels of unfertilized pots.
86,
Seeds were collected from serpentine grasslands at JRBP and were given no pretreatment prior to planting. This was done to ensure that natural processes of germination and growth would occur in our experiments. Seeds in both experiments were planted during late September by sprinkling them on the soil surface and covering them with 2 4 m m of dry soil. High planting densities were used to allow for incomplete germination (Gulnlon 1992) and pots were thinned to target densities after germination.
One-hundred single-species treatments (10 replicates at 10 target densities) were established for each of the four species. Density treatments ranged from one plant per pot (123 plants One row of four frames (i.e. 6 x 72 pots) was used for single-species experiments. Each 6 x 9 section contained half the plantings (randomly assigned) for a single species and four empty pots.
All 12 possible focal species-competitor combinations were tested. Densities of the competitor species ranged from three to 10 plants per pot for Calj~cadel~ia, and 10 10 to 100 per pot for Mic~.oseris, to 300 per pot for Plilntirgo and Broml~s. The density of the focal species was one plant per pot when competitor densities were less than 100 plants per pot, or three per pot at higher competitor densities. The 35 plantings (seven replicates at five target densities) for each competitor-focal species combination were randomly assigned within a 6 x 6 block of pots (one blank per block) from within the second row of frames. Seeds were distributed evenly within the pot to avoid clumping, but we did not attempt to establish regular spacing of the focal species.
1989-90 season
Single-species treatments were not repeated due to logistical constraints. High, medium and low densities were set for each species (Table la) . Three density treatments were established for each two-species combination (treatments 1,2 and 3, Table Ib), one density treatment for each three-species combination (treat- Prior to germination, each bank of pots was covered with a 40% shade cloth to prevent seed loss to birds. All pots with 50 or fewer plants of a species were censused and thinned to target densities 2-3 weeks where a, fl and Q are parameters, x is plant density and y is yield per plant (Bleasdale & Nelder 1960; Watkinson 1980; Firbank & Watkinson 1985 ; Watafter germination, except for treatments combining Microseris and Plcrrzfago which are difficult to distinguish at the seedling stage. Every pot was fully censused in mid-December and thinning was completed where necessary. Pots with target densities of 50 or fewer plants were censused again 6 weeks later.
Plants were grown to maturity. Above-ground kinson et al. 1989) . Other yield-density models offer, at best, only minimal improvement over equation 1 (Cousens 1985; Silander & Pacala 1985; Turkington & Joliffe 1996) . The single species model in equation 1 can easily be extended to account for density effects on yield among several species as follows:
plant material was harvested after seeds were filled but before they dispersed. Harvest dates ranged between May and September, depending upon the phenology of the species. 111 multispecies treatments, species were
Here, jl, is yield per plant for species i, b,, is a parharvested individually to ~niniinize loss of seeds or ameter characterizing the density effect of species j biomass. For each pot we recorded the number of upon species i, and s,is the density of species j (cf. reproductive plants and dried and weighed above Firbank & Watkinson 1985; Watkinson 1986 ). ground biomass for each species. After the biomass Equation2 assumes that interspecific competitive was dried, we removed and weighed all seeds. For effects are additive: this may not necessarily be the 1998 British each pot and species, we weighed a random sample of case. One study that explicitly investigated the importEcological Society, 10 seeds and used this value to convert total seed ance of interaction effects found them to be not sig-
biomass to total seed number. For Calj~cnilellia, ray nificant (Turkington & Joliffe 1996) . Most studies 86, [749] [750] [751] [752] [753] [754] [755] [756] [757] [758] [759] [760] [761] [762] [763] [764] and disk achenes were handled separately. ilnplicitly assume 11011-significance by leaving inter-action effects out of the modelling process (e.g. Fir- Watkinson 1985; Pacala & Silander 1990) .
N. Cl~inriello
This is done in part because of the data requirements and the difficulty of parameterizing interactions in a non-linear model. Although we could not investigate interaction effects directly, since density treatments were not applied in a conlpletely crossed design in 1988-89, we did examine the impact of ignoring these effects on the model's predictive ability.
Model prtrrtmeferizatio~i
We parameterized a four-species version of equation 2 for Calycadetzin, ~Microseris, PIcit1frtgo and Bi.olnus using seed yield and species density data from the 1988-89 experiment. The parameters r,, 0, and /3,, for each species i were estimated by weighted, non-linear least squares regression (SAS Institute Inc. 1985) using data from the single-species experiments. A log transform \\!as applied to seed yield data prior to regression to stabilize the variance, which is often greater at lower densities (Seber & Wild 1989; Turkington & Joliffe 1996) . The greater importance this gives to high density treatments may reduce model fit at lower densities and thus affect the ability of the model to fit data f r o~n different years.
Data from two-species competition experiments were used to estimate /l,, for each of the 12 possible two-species models:
where i f j, and s, is the predicted seed yield for an individual of species i. Each analysis used data from density treatments in which the focal species, i, was planted at low density (one to three individuals) and the competing species, j,was planted over a relatively broad range of densities. Each datum from the twospecies experiments was used in only one analysis.
Parameters (denoted as 8,, b!,and 6,) estimated from the single species experiments were substituted into equation 3. Equation 3 was then linearized prior to analysis to be of the form SF = / 3, , . \ -, , where SP = s;",-i,-fi,,s,, by converting seed yields for the focal species s, to values of SF prior to analysis. A weighted least-squares approach, once again assuming a log transform, was used in fitting fl,,'s (Seber &Wild 1989) .
In the third stage of illode1 construction, the parameters estimated in stages 1 and 2 were combined into the final four-species model (hereafter referred to as the original model). ~nated values of seed production per plant (S,,) for each species i in each pot k were obtained by entering observed adult plant densities at the time of seed production into the original model. Observed values of seed production, s,,, were then regressed on the estimated values i,,,after both s,, and S,, were transformed using natural logs. This yields the regression model: log, (s,,) = 7 ,+5,log, (S,,) +t.,,
which provides two tests of the model's ability to predict the observed data for each species. This can be expressed through the two null hypotheses, Hh : y, = 0 and h16 : 5, = 1.O. Rejection of either null hypothesis indicates that predictions made by the parameterized illode1 differ in a systematic way from observed values.
One advantage of conducting the regression analysis on log-transformed values was that we could take the parameter estimates obtained through equation 4 
Sources oj'systeniatic bias i t 7 nzodelpredictiol7s
We tested three potential sources of bias in the original model's ability to predict 1989-90 seed yields.
1 Protocol effects: the weighting scheme used in parameterization gives a better fit at higher densities, i.e. a systematic bias in the prediction of 1989-90 data could be due to the average planting densities being lower than in 1988-89. 2 Interaction effects: the model assumption that interspecific competition does not involve significant interactions among species, i.e. predictions might be inaccurate because competition cannot be adequately characterized by an additive model. 3 Year-to-year environmental effects: a model parameterized during one growing season is unable to predict seed yields during a subsequent year due to a fundamental change in competitive relationships in response to different environmental conditions.
We conducted three separate, two-way contingency table analyses to determine which of these effects might have biased the predictive ability of the original model. Data were placed in two categories, those where seed yields were more accurately predicted by the original model and those where seed yields were more accurately predicted by the inodified model. Protocol effects were examined by coiltrasting two subsets of data froin the 1988-89 experiments: (i) Low Density subset-single-species and two-species treatments with norinalized densities (calculated as 8, f C btJ.xJ) falling within the range of densities used in thie 1989-90 experiment; and (ii) High Density subset-treatments falling above the saine range of densities (i.e. a normalized density above 0.17, 0.086,O. 19 and 0.14 for Bro??lus, Caljscn~je?~ia, 1Mici~oseiis and Plantago, respectively). If the weighting scheme produced a systematic bias, we would expect the modified model to be a better predictor for the low density treatments and the original model to be better for the high density treatments.
We examined the effect of ignorillg non-additive interactions ainong species in the original lnodel by analysing two subsets of the 1988-89 low density data: (i) Iiltraspecific subset-data from the single-species experiments; and (ii) Iilterspecific subset-data from the two-species experiments. If non-additive competitive effects among species were significa~lt we would expect the inodified inodel to be a better predictor for the interspecific data subset, and the original model to be better for the intraspecific data subset. Potential biases produced by density effects and by year-to-year environnlental variability were minimized by using only low density data from the 1988-89 experiment.
Year-to-year eilviroilme~ltal effects were examined by compariilg data from the two-species competition treatmei1ts (the only ones replicated) for the 2 years. Higher order interactions that lnay occur in the threeand four-species con1petitioil treatments did not therefore co~nplicate the results. Only low density treatments were included in the 1988-89 data set. If year-to-year differences had a sigilifica~lt impact on competitive interactions, we would expect the modified model to be a better predictor for the 1989-90 treatments and the original illode1 to be better for the 1988-89 treatments.
We used simulations based on the original and modified models to examine the inlplications of paraineterizatioil under different conditioils i11 inaking long-term predictions of con~muility level processes. Coupled sets of four difference equatioils were coilstructed by adding terins for gerini~latio~l rates (g,) and survivorship ( f ; ) to the basic yield-density function to coillplete the life cycle:
Values of the parameters g, and f; for each species i were set at intermediate values of those published (i.e. 1987; Gulmon 1992) .
Two forins of sensitivity analysis were conducted. The first analysis examined sensitivity to initial conditions by choosing the initial abundances for the four species at random, with equal probability, from the set of integers ranging from 1 to 500. A second analysis examined sensitivity to the choice of values for g, and j ; , because of the great variability of germillation and survivorship rates observed in previous field and experimental studies. For each species, g,f; was multiplied by a random variable 6,(chosen from a uniform distributioil ranging from 0.8 to 1.2) at the beginning of each replicate run. Initial populatioil densities were set at 233 individuals ~n -' (approximately two individuals per species per pot in our experiments).
Five-hundred replicate rui~s were conducted for each sensitivity ailalysis for each of the two models. For each run, we iterated the model for 300 time steps, correspoi1ding to a 300-year simulation. Population values were truilcated to integers at the end of each iteration. Con~parisons of community co~nposition at the end of model runs were made using standard statistical techniques.
Results
E X P E R I M E N T A L A V E R A G E S
The range of densities used in the two experimeilts was illtentio11ally greater than the range observed under natural field conditions (Table 3) . Average values for individual biomass and seed productioil were generally greater than field values, although values in 1989-90 for Bron?us and Cnlycadenin were lower. For all species, individual plants in the 1988-89 experiment were up to four times larger and produced up to five times as much seed as plants in the 1989-90 experinlent (Table 3 ). This could be due in part to differences in experimental design, although the lower total densities in 1989-90 would have been expected to lead to higher levels of individual production. Lower production during 1989-90 was therefore more likely due to differences in eilvironmental conditions; the 1988-89 growiilg season was a near average year in terins of raiilfall (514mm of rain; 20 year average = 584mm), whereas 1989-90 was a relatively dry year (369 inm of rain).
M O D E L P A R A M E T E R I Z A T I O N
The first step in the parameterization of the yielddensity models, using the single-species experiments, was successful in capturing the general relationship between plailtiilg density and seed yield. The single species models predicted seed yields well, particularly at the higher densities ( Fig. 1 ; parameters in Table  4 ). There was a slight tendency to overesti~nate seed experiments. The paranleterized yield-density function for each species, j,, = (ci,+k,s,)-' 6, is represented by the solid line. (Table 5) . Bronzus, on the other hand, the species Bromus, Cal~~cadenia, had the weakest effect on the other three species. Seed t q o , respectively.
yields by Calycaderzia and Plantago were only minimally affected by the presence of the three other species in the experiment, whereas both Microseris and
M O D E L V E R I F I C A T I O N
Bro~ntrswere moderately affected. The original model did not do a particularly good job Final model construction incorporated the parof predicting individual seed yields in the 1989-90 ameters estimated through the one-species and twoexperiment. The predicted yields were higher than the species competition experiments. This resulted in the observed yields for all four species (Fig. 2) . Regression 'original model', a set of four yield-density equations:
analyses of observed yields on predicted yields (both log-transformed) indicated that only one of the four intercept terms differed significantly from zero (Table  6 ) and we were therefore able to conduct a second regression analysis for each species, using a no-intercept model. All were highly significant, explaining between 61% and 95% of the variance in the data (Table 6 ). More importantly, the slope terms were s,,, = ( 5 . 010-5+0.26x 10-5.s,,+l.86x 10-5.s, significantly less than the expected slope of one ( P < 0.0001 in all four cases; Table 6 ).
We used the estimated slope terms (f,)from the (Table 6) . Table 6 Regressioil coefficients for intercept and no-intercept inodels exa~niningthe relationship between realized seed yield and predicted seed yield in the 1989-90 experiment. Observed values of individual seed yield were regressed on the predicted values after converting both to natural logarithms. Significance levels associated with R' represent significance levels for the overall model. Levels associated with the intercept and slope are sigilificance levels for the individual parameters, with slope being tested for a significant difference froin the espected value of 1.OO
* P P 0.05: "TP 0.01; and ""T P 0.001
no-intercept models to reparameterize equatio~ls7-10, using the relationship indicated in equation 5 ($ = 0 in this case). The 'modified model' provided a much better fit to the observed seed yield data for 1989-90 (Fig. 3) .
S O U R C E S O F S Y S T E M A T I C BIAS IN M O D E L P R E D I C T I O N S
The source of bias in the original model differed mark- ter job of predicting seed yields at low densities, whereas the original model did a better job at the higher densities (Fig. 4) . The original model appeared to fit the observed data for ~Microserissomewhat better at higher densities, although the results were not significant (Fig. 4) .
For three of the four species, Bronitrs, Cal~~cadeizia and Micr.osei.is, data suggested that competitive effects among species on seed yields were non-additive (Fig. 5) . For Bronztrs, seed yields in the two-species treatments were fit better by the modified model, whereas both models did equally well at fitting the single-species treatments. For Ca/j~C~d~?ilia and Micioseris, the original model was only a good predictor for single-species results. Yielcl-deizsity fiii~cfions NS predictors Only two of the four species, Ccr!,~ccrrlenicãnd Plnntccgo, exhibited a significant effect of year-to-year environmental variability on the ability to predict individual seed yields (Fig. 6 ). As expected, the modified model was the better predictor for the 1989-90 experiment. However, the improvement over 1988-89 results was only marginal for Plcriitcigo ( P < 0.04 for the x2 analysis coinparing model fit across years: Fig.   6 ), and using a Bonferroni correction, to allow for each low-density two-species datum being used in two comparisons, gave an even more conservative estimate of P < 0.08 (Snedecor & Cochran 1980 ).
Bromus
However, if we included the three-and four-species treatments from the 1989-90 experiment in our analysis, the significance of the year-to-year bias for Plcriirago was greatly increased (x' = 13.13; P < 0.0004 for a co~ltingency table analysis including all the 1989-90 treatments). This result could be due to the effects of higher order interactions rather than year-to-year environmental variability. However, of the four species in the experiment, Plc~rztccgowas the only one that did not exhibit a sig~lificant interaction effect in comparing the single-species and two-species experi~ne~lts (Fig. 5 ).
SCI 1998 British C O M P A R I S O N O F T H E T W O M O D E L S
Ecological Society, jozrinnl of~cologJ., Predictions concerning species densities varied sub-86, [749] [750] [751] [752] [753] [754] [755] [756] [757] [758] [759] [760] [761] [762] [763] [764] stantially between the original model and the modified nlodel (Table 7) . In the modified model, ~Microseris exhibited higher abunda~lcesand greater ability to persist compared to the original model, whereas B~~o n~u s , Ccilj~ccrdeniccand Plcriztc~godeclined in mean abundance. There was also less variability in species richness at the end of 300 iterations for model runs involving the modified model, particularly those runs exploring sensitivity to changes in parameter values (Fig. 7) .
Long-term predictions made by both models were relatively insensitive to changes in initial conditions, as can be seen in the small standard deviations associated with variable initial conditions in Table 7 . The only species with a moderate degree of variation was B~O~~I L I S , which call be attributed to the fact that it was either extinct, or on the verge of extinction, in all runs. (In an extended analysis, we found that Bro171z~s went extinct before the 319th iteration in all runs employi~lgvariable initial conditions.) Model outcomes were much more sensitive to alterations of the compou~ldparameter gJ,', as evidenced by greater variability in mean abundance, than to alterations of initial conditions (Table 7) . However, with the exception of B Y O I I~L I S , mean abundances for the species were quite similar in both sensitivity analyses (Table 7) .
Varying parameter values had a greater effect on the number of species surviving to the end of a model run than varying initial conditions did (Table 7 
88-89 Experiment 89-90 Experiment
) .
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Microseris Plantago L " . for one species (mediated t l~r o u g l~ a change in germination and survivorship rates) lead, through competitive interactions, to poorer conditions for the other species, and vice versa. We also found a significant positive correlation between ~lilio.osei.isand B~o~~I L~s , but only in the silllulations involving the original model.
88-89 Experiment 89-90 Experiment 88-89 Experiment 89-90 Experiment
Discussion
The present study indicates that the effectiveness of the generally employed yield-density nlodel at characterizing competitive interactions under different e~lvironine~ltal conditions depends upon the criteria e~llployed in making an assessment. The yield-density model fit to 1988-89 seed yield data generally overesti~llated yields in the 1989-90 experiment. One possible explanation is that conlpetitive interactions within the serpentine conln~unity are highly sensitive to changes in environlnental conditions, sonle evidence of which we found for Cah~cacleniaand Plnnrcryo. This is not necessarily a problem nor is it particularly surprising; in fact, if we can adequately paranleterize yield-density relationships across a range of environmental conditions, yield-density nlodels could be used to study community dyna~llics under co~llpetition linked to historical weather patterns or other e~lvironnlental processes. A nice example can be found in an elegant study by Turkington & Joliffe (1996) . They examined the yield-density relationships between the clonal plants Tv(fo1iunl repens L. and LoIii1n1 perenne L. and were able to delnonstrate that inter-and intraspecific co~llpetitive effects were highly dependent upon time of harvest (within-season changes), age of the source pasture for clones (interpreted as being indicative of an evolutionary response to conlpetitive interactions over varying lengths of time), and an interaction between these two factors. However, they did not attempt to use these relationships to explore long-term comnlullity dynamics explicitly, but were primarily interested in determining if there was a significant evolutionary response to past competition.
Turkington and Joliffe's methodology could be used to parameterize yield-density models that include some measure of environmental variability as an independent variable. The inlpact of processes such as clinlate change on long-term community level dynanlics could then be explored through si~llulation experiments. This approach, however, would require repeating yield-density experi~llents over the range of expected environ~llental conditions (over a number of years or using direct environmental manipulation). More importantly, the utility of the yield-density approach for studying long-term dynamics in plant conllnunities may face other potential problems, notably the inability to predict yields equally well at low and high densities and the need to account for interaction effects among species.
Although we have not shown this directly, comparison of the predictive abilities of the two models Table8 Pearson correlat~o~l coefiicients for species abundances in the variable parameter sensitivity analyses of the original and modified simulation models. Significance levels were based on a Bonferroni correction for nlultiple conlparisons among groups suggests that for Bronzus, Calj~caclfnia and ~lilici,oseris a significant bias in model predictions (at least at low densities) may be introduced by implicitly assunling that competitive effects among species are strictly additive (i.e. non-linear competitive interactioils aillong species can be ignored). Improvenlent in the predictive ability of the model, which came through a reparameterization, may be a response, in part, to non-additive interaction effects anlong species. The only other studies that we know of, which exanline the possibility of interaction effects influencing yielddensity relationships in a multispecies experiment, are ones by Turkington & Joliffe (1996) and Suehiro & Ogawa (1980) . No significant interactio~l effects between species were found. All of the other studies we have seen iillplicitly assuine that colnpetitive interactions are strictly additive, either because the interest is in looking at the impact of weed species on crop plants, with the density of the crop plant being held constant, or because the possibility of significant interactions is not explicitly considered. The importance of interactions among species in determining yield-density relationships clearly needs to be explored further.
The general yield-density model may not provide an equally good fit to yield data across the entire range of densities that are of interest. In fact, there may be a systematic bias in predictions across a subset of densities, as we found for BTOI~ILIS and Plantago. The systematic bias at low density for these species can be traced to the weighting schenle used in parameterizing the yield-density equations. This scheine is a coillmonly employed technique used to correct for a generally recognized problem with yield-density data; variance in yield data is often negatively correlated to plant density, making estimation at low density difficult and parameterization with low-density treatments problematic (cf. Seber & Wild 1989; Pacala & Silander 1990; Turkington & Joliffe 1996) . We know of only one other study that has explicitly coillpared the predictive ability of yield-density models across a range of densities (Law & Watkinson 1987) . In this study, model fit was biased at some densities, depending upon the specific yield-density illode1 used and the species being considered. Unfortunately, very few studies that parameterize yielddensity nlodels provide much detail concerning the statistical methods used, other than mentioning the general technique employed, e.g. non-linear regression or maxiillurn likelihood. Even fewer provide a plot of predicted and observed yields together as a function of density. And, in most of these cases, the observed-yield data are too sparse to assess the fit at different densities visually (althougl~ see Pacala & Silander 1985; Silander & Pacala 1985; Pacala & Silander 1990 ). Even so, there is often a suggestion of some systematic bias over a subset of the densities studied.
Does it matter if yield-density models do a poorer, and perhaps biased, job at predicting yields across a subset of densities? It may not matter so much for the present study, if the primary goal is to predict longtern1 community-level dynamics for naturally occurring plant populations, since serpentine populations are generally found in the higher range of densities over which the models provide a reasonably good estimate of seed yields (cf. Hobbs & Mooney 1985) . However, a biased fit at low density could present a problem for long-term predictions if conditions characterized by low population density occur periodically. Our results suggest that this may not be a problem for the four species studied here, since predicted densities of the different species were almost completely insensitive to changes in initial population size. Can this experilllent and the subsequent analyses shed any light on the ecological dynamics of Bronzus, Calycaclenia, Microseris and Plantago at Jasper Ridge? Predictions made by the two versions of the model can be coinpared and interpreted in light of what is already known about the Jasper Ridge system. Average species densities predicted by the two versions of the yield density model were, generally, an order of magnitude greater than natural densities observed in the field (cf . Tables 3 and 7) . This inay be due to a number of factors, including differences in soil depth, seed predation by ants and other organisms, and number of species interacting within the natural serpentine community. However, a more qualitative comparison of rank order densities (Plrintago > Calycadenia = Brornzls for the variable parameter value analysis) suggests that there are similarities between model predictions and patterns generally observed in the field (Tables 3 and 7 ; no field data were available for Microseris).
Although there were subtle differences in the predictions made by the two models regarding species richness, both predicted that the three native species, Crilycadenia, Microseris and Plantago, generally coexist, whereas the invading species, Bronzus, is much more likely to go extinct, a pattern that is also seen in the field (Hobbs & Mooney 1991) . Negative correlations aillong pairs of species observed among illode1 runs examining sensitivity to changes in rates of germination and survivorship (Table 8) are also suggestive of a general pattern in the field; different years can be characterized by changes in the species that are most dominant, due to a demographic response to varying environmental conditions.
Perhaps the most tantalizing result from this study is the difference between the two models in their predictions of long-tern~ survival probabilities for Bronzus. Bromus is a non-native species that is successful at invading the serpentine grassland at Jasper Ridge during wet cycles, but declines dramatically in abundance during dry cycles (Hobbs & Mooney 1991 ). The original model was parameterized from an experiment conducted during a near-average rainfall year, whereas the modified inode1 was paraineterized K.A. Moloney & after a relatively dry year. As would be expected, the N . Chinriello original model predicted higher rates of survivorship for Bron~usthan the nlodified model. suggesting that the models capture the impact of environnle~ltal differences between the 2 years (Table7). Unfortunately, the weighting scheme used in fitting paranleters to the illode1 and non-linear effects of interspecific conlpetitioil appeared to be inore inlportant than year-to-year e~lvironnlental differences in contributing to the systematic bias in the original model. We interpret the greater survivorship of BI.OI?ZUS in the original model as being indicative of the fact that B1.0171~does better under circumstances characterized by a illode1 optimized for conditions of high density and low levels of interspecific competition. An intriguing aspect of this is that, in the field, these factors could be strongly correlated with environinental conditions. For example, population densities and the relative strengths of interspecific and intraspecific conlpetitio~l would be expected to vary as patterns of rainfall and temperature change, particularly since nlost of the species in the Jasper Ridge serpentine community are annuals that can respond rapidly to environmental variability through direct changes in germination and survivorship response. However, the manner in which density and the strength of competition relate to rainfall and other environmental variables is not clear, and is nlost likely quite complex. As a result, we can view the patterns of survivorship for Brornus predicted by our two versions of the model as being only suggestive of a potential environinental relationship. Without a conlplete study of the correlation between density, relative strengths of competition and environnlental conditions we cannot know if the relationship we found is indicative of a true pattern. It is clear that the two versions of the simulation illode1 make different predictions about long-term dynanlics of the Jasper Ridge serpentine ailnual grassland community, at least for the four species exanlined here. If these differences are indeed due to year-toyear environmental effects inlpacting the outcon~es of competition, we could develop competition nlodels appropriate for different environmental conditions. These could then be used in a sin~ulation model where the conlpetition model was allowed to vary according to changing environnlental patterns, such as annual variation in timing and amount of rainfall (cf. Wiegand et nl. 1995; Jeltsch et ul. 1996; Wiegand & Milton 1996) . We could then use this coupled nlodel to explore conlmunity dynanlics in an environnlentally variable ecosystem. However, before we can do this. we nlust address the technical issues of how to build a model that accurately characterizes the effects of to-year variability in environmental patterns.
